
TH{E POOR.

î'J there be arnong you a poor mnan, thou shait uot harden thine Iieart,
.1nor shunt thine haud froni thy poor brother : But thon shait open

thine hand wide unto hiiu. Thou shialt surely give inu, and thine heart
elia1t not hc grieved when thou givest unto Min ; because tixat for this

tlxing the LOiRD thy Cod shal bMess thce iu ail thy works, and lui ail that

thoni puttest thuini, hand unto. For the poor shial never cease out )f the

]and :thercfore 1 coininanid thec, saying, Thou shalt openl thiîne liani

ividle unto thy brother, to tlxy po(or, and to thy needy, in thy laiid."-

Devi. xv. 7.11.*
$0 alan ini the New Testanient, our Lord says : Ye have the poor

.aliway wvitli you, and wlxenisoever ye wvii1 yc nay dIo thein gou." ýil(l

N-e tells uis fuîrther that hy mir wvilliiines or unwiliiness to dIo Aieni

gond the judtgiiient of the Great l)ay is <leteriuied. S'i. Mal. xxv. 31.45.
1 uidiserluninate ahunsgiving is not to ' dIo the poor gondl." CGiving iuîouey

to gct rid of a bceggar or to save oneseif trouble is not "d coing the poor

gondl." Trueceharity seeks ont the po(>r inuu for the purpose of lis

reliti, or entrusts its albus to those who ]lave the opportunity of kuIowiuig
who arc realiv deserving (if liell. Ini tis 1arisli the relief of the' -àor

is au ipurtaiit part of thxe work. 'l'lie chief items of expexîditure are for

relit, fulel, clothxing, and groceries. Tixese arc uxot luxuries, buit the ba.rcst
necesares f fe.'l'i'he anuxual axuxouxut expexxded lu this way is kept wvitbin

$400O, vhich is mnade up partly b)y tlit iffertories at early C!ommunion andi

lu Lent, buit chiefly 1)3' tlie aimial subserîptionu list in Octoher. The coi-
lectors wil) soon hoe on thieir rounds. We b)esple.ak for theux a hlearty

iveleonie aud cheerful giîts. Icet those whxose hiouses are warxn, wvhobe

bcd is confortab)le and table wvell supplied, th;nk of the poor mxail ini wiu.-

ter, -whix work is scarce, surronnded liy bis little faînily sufcring for ýwant

-in a double blessing-the blessing of C'odl, and the b)lussinig of the poor.
41Vliexî the car hecard nie thon it bilesseil nie ;andi whxen the eyosaIw Ilue,

it gave wvîtness to mue: because 1 delivered the poor that ouied, and the

fatlxerless, avd ixui that had none to lbelp luii. "-(Job xxix.).
liesitles hielplu in onçv, very' iinuclx u.ay bue donc 1)3' thxose whxo have

.cast-off clothiug. There is always a large demutin for elothing for muen,
wvoîueni, anîd chiildreni, espucially for childrcii's boots. As the Ladies'

Sew-ing Society will ulow nîlcet ever3' Fritta-y afternoon. bundiles of eiothing
muay hoe sent ou that day au.1 punt in the South î,erc1u of the C<hurcbs.

Tp II1, ontid cover of our 1'arisx 'Magazine is sent this month to îuauly
.wlio arc muot nt prescuit subseribers, with the view of Ixriîiinii 1V ndofr

the notice of ail inembers -of the Congregation. -Cimxuucx WoRK " la
:% inuitlly record of aIl Parish News, Work, and Plans. It la ilntoulded
to bie a1 mled1lin of Comunicnjation to Ibarishioners of ail inatters of iuîtcrcst
to the Church in St. George's Parusli. Naines of iutondiug subseribers

(4 ul ew) slxoulq hoe sent lu this unontîx, thxat our arrangenients, fur
the 110W ycar nxlay h4 made in gond tunie, ax'd thxe iieoces-ry minber tif thc
iinsi'le shecets lx, olrdcd froui thc. îxnblisliers. ThIe subfscrilitioii for tlle
yezir wvill lie 50c., paid ini advmicc mulries'nies, addresses, ani
suhsrptioiis to hoc sent to D)r. 1wougbi, 1-1 St. Patrie], streeL.


